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CHELSEA.RANDOLPH. IF YOUR CHILD
NEEDS A PHYSIC

BACKACHE A WARNING
ALL SHOULD HEED Mrs. Norman W. Hunt, who lias beenThe death of Mis Hannah Aldrich In

Rochester after a long period of illness seriously ill for about two weeks,

7 ) UUK (Fdrecovering and gaining rapidly.
Mr. and Mrs. William F. Hood are re

joicing over the birth of a graiidduiigh

with tubercular trouble, lias Keen re-

ported here, where she formerly lived

and rained such a large circle of friends.Jt Is One of the First Signs of
Mi Ahlrieh liad been ill for nearly

If Cross, Feverish, Tongue Coated, Give

"Syrup of Figs" To Clean the

Stomach, Liver and
Bowels.

ter, the same being an only daughter
of Dr. and Mrs, (ieorgo J. Helnier of

year, suffering much, yet ever hopefu
Kidney Troubles; if Neglect-

ed, Serious Diseases
Follow.

1. 1 tile result. i.pper yacK, x. ,
Frank L, Lathrop advertise to aell

at public auction at his home place
Mrs. I). F. Paiue. the mother of Mis

F. K. Prichard. who lived here with her
near South Washington, in the Brainandaughter for the most part of the time

Mr. I'richard'a residence here aneighborhood, on Saturday afternoon , .,,!,,l,,?w.w,.l...ii..-..i.l.t-.l,lot of personal property, consisting of
live stock, tunning tools, carpenters

when he was the principal of the high
school, died at the home of her daughter,
on January 17. in Shrewsbury, N, J., and

Look at the tongue, mother! If coat-

ed, it is a sure sign that your little
one's insides, the stomach, liver and 111)

feet of bowels are clogged up with putre-
fying waste matter and need a gentle,
thorough cleansing at once.

and blacksmiths' tools, hay and many

No one can be well and healthy unless
the kidneys work properly and keep the
blood pure, ..When they become clogged
up and inactive, nature has a way of
vanming you. ,

' Dockache in one of the first syinptonm.
You may also be troubled with disa

her remains were taken to Lowell, Vt., oilier tilings too numerous to mention.
If. S. Drurv of Williamstown is to befar lmrinl Inside her husband.

When your child is listless, drooping,A son was born Janniiry. lit to fllr.
11

Iff Utt

the auctioneer.
Fred rVetie of Randolph was up be-

fore a justice of the peace of that townand Mrs. Charle Carpenter, who live on pale, docsn t sleep soundly or eat hearti-
ly or is cross, irritable, feverish, stom

lnt Friday on a charire of breach ofthe Chamberhii farm.
Mrs. W. E. Hand returned on Wednes

dnv from Warren where she went to at
ach sour, breath bad; has stom-
ach ache, diarrhn-a- , sore throat, or is full
of cold, give a teaspoonful of Syrup oftend the funeral of a niece, Elizabeth

The Large
Ovens Insure
Perfect Baking"

rigs and in a tew hours all the loul,
Ralph, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

greeable, annoying bladder disor-ers- ;

have attack of lumbago or rheumatism;
become nervous, tired, and feel all worn
out; puffy Hwcllingg show under the eyes
or in the feet, and ankles; and many
other symptom's are noticed. If they
are neglected, dropsy, diabetes, or

.Blight's disease, which so often prove
fatal, may result.

It is not only dangerous, but needless
for you to suffer and endure the tortures
of these troubles, for the new discovery,
C'roxone, quickly and surely ends all such

Daniel lialnh. Mr. Ralph-
- will be re constipated wastev undigested food and

sour bile will gently move on and out
membered as Gertrude Chambers, who

of its little bowels without nausea, grip

the peace and was bound up to the coun-

ty court and. not being uble to fur-
nish bail, was committed to jail to await
trial at the June term of court. The
committment was marie Friday after-
noon by Deputy Sheriff I). D, Howe of
Randolph. (

Carleton Slack, who has been serious-
ly ill and confined to his house on the
east hill for several weeks, has so far
recovered as to be able to get to the

lifteen vears ago live,! m town. Ihe
child died at the lleaton hospital at ing or weakness, and you surely will

have a well, happy and smiling child
Montpclier. the result of an operation

again shortly.for appendicitis. ith Syrup of Figs you are not drugWarren Jtcan, who was brought here
ging your children; being composed en-

tirely of luscious figs, senna ami aromat- -
village on busine.--s the first of the week. It will take us but twoics, it cannot be harmful, besides they Charles M. Hunt and Milo JU. San

dearly love its delicious taste. born were in Barre City on business last minutes when you call at ourMothers should always keep Syrup of
Figs handy, it is the only stomach,

misery.
There is no more effective remedv

known for the prompt cure of all suuii
troubles than this new, scientific prepa-
ration, because it removes the cause. It
soak ritfht into the kidney, through the
walls und linings; cleans out the clogged

up pores; neutralizes and dissolves the
poisonous uric ncid and waste mutter
that lodge in the joints and muscle and
cause those terrible rheumatic pains, and

by his son from Timondge, ami taKen
to the home of his sister, Mis. L. T.

was able to accompany his
Mini Lewis Uean, to Springfield, Mass.,
where he will remain till fully recovered.

'.Mrs. L. 1). Rood's bad her NHth birth-

day anniversary, when ! of her friends
remembered her with post cards. Her
daughter, Mrs. Hark AVhiteny.of Chelsea,
was present to pus several days with
her.

iver and bowel cleanser ami regulator
needed. A little given to-da- y will save

hat unlay,
Charles L. Densmore of Concord, N.

H., was in town from Thursday of Inst
week until Monday, when he left for
his home. While in town he was the
guest of hi parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles A. Densmore.

sick child
Full directions for children of all ages

nd for grown-up- s plainly printed on the
package. ..Miss Luvia JIateh, who has made her

home for several vears in the familyAsk your druggist for the full name,
"Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna," pre- -

of the late J. A. R. Corwin, is making

makes the kiduevs filter and sift the
poison out. of the blood and drive it from
the 'system.

r You will find Croxone different from
all other remedies. There is nothing

lse on earth like it. It is so prepared

Mrs, Irene Dyer has gone to Barre to
paa several days with hoi" granddaughter,
Mrs. Douglas Barclay.

Kellie and Newel! King have deeded
their place on Foundry street to A. C.

Templeton.

areu by tlie lalilornia tig Syrup Co, her home with the family of her neph1 his is the delicious tasting, genuine ew, A. torwin, the J. A. K. tor
win bomesteiid beinir closed since the deold reliable. Refuse anything else of

fered. --Advt. ' , '

store to show you how the

simple but original Quaker flue con-

struction circulates the heat twice,

around all sides of the oven before it

is allowed to pass up the chimney.

I)o you realize that this means a

great saving in coal besides insuring

an even oven heat that means perfect

results for all baking.

If you've had oven troubles we

urge you to call at once and see our
d

new Quaker line.

that It is practically impossible to take parture of Mitt Nellie M. Corwin, who
it into Uul, human system without re has gone to Boston to reside, wis. ' tr i a i aSOUTH CABOT.
sults. MONTPELIER.You can secure an original package

Among those from out of towtf who
have been here on business this weak are
Benjumin Tutker and Will F. Folsom
of Tunbridge, Lee R. Kingsbury of
Washington and Frank Patterson o'

Two Cases of Smallpox Here and Good
01 croxone at trinmg cost trom any first
class drug Btorc. All druggists are au

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Morse and Mr. and
Mrs. WesJey Hall were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond W. Lamberton Sun-

day.
llarry Tibbetts, who has been very ill,

i.i much better and steadily gaining. Mr.

Hhorized to personally return the pur
Chance for Spread of Disease.

There is no change in the smallpox
case here, Mrs. Burt Kelson and Wilbur
Martin, a roomer in her house, both
being in quarantine. The disease is said
to have been contracted bv Martin while

Brookfleld. the latter was accompanied
bv his wife an t they were the guest--

of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley C. Wilson.
Thomas X. Hill, who worked last

chase price it (Jroxone sliould fail in a
single case. Three doses a day for. a
few days is often all that is ever needed
to cure the worst backache, relieve rheu-imati- c

pains, or overcome urinary disor-
ders. Advt.

Tibbetts was out yesterday for the first
time since he was taken sick almost
two weeks ago. year for Wilmarth II, Luce, has engaged

to work the coming year for Percy J,about this section collecting rag and

WASHINGTON.

The East Barre dramatic company will

J'eatll.
Mrs. Hale K. Darling, who, with their

youngest child. Lawrence, ha been stay-
ing in Montpelier with Mr Darling since
rhe pen;ng of the lcgielstive sebsian in
October, returned to town last wiK
and ha pened their house again on
North Vein street. '

present the three-ac- t comedy-dram- a,

junk, and it is also alleged lie still trav-
eled about while broken out with the dis-

ease, lie is now nearly well.
At a special meeting of the city coun-

cil, held recently, it was voted to abate
the house rent charged Street Superin-tende-

C. B. Roberts at the rate of $130
a year, that being the amount charged
for the house be occupies near the city

Some councils have charged the
rent up to him and others have not.

W. Averill & Co
Barre, Vermont.

, , - A CARD.
, We, the undersigneu, do hereby agree

; to refund the money on a 50-ce- bottle
of Greene's Warranted Syrup of Tar, if
jt fails to cure your cough or cold. We
also guarantee a 25 cent buttle to prove
mtisfsetory, or money refunded.

"Little Buckshot," Saturday evening at
Washington. Dancing after the play.

GRANITEVILLE.
News u received I ere the first of

the week of the illness of Mr:-- . LauraRed Cross Pharmacy, E. A. Drown,
D. F. Davis, Tracy, who is spending the winter in WILLIAMSTOWN.CONVENIENCES IN C0UTRY.The motion the first of the vear was for

free house rent, but it was changed to

Social dance in Miles hall, Monday
evening, Feb. 3. Music furnished by Im-

perial orchestra. '
Dancing from 8 till 2.

Refreshments served. Full bill, 75c. Last
dance before Lent.' Everybody welcome.

C. H. Kendrick & Co.
George L. Edson,
W. B. Miles & Co.,
D. C. Howard,
Barre Drug Store,

Somervillc, Mass., and on iu"luy even-

ing O. D. Tracy received a wir to the
J. D. McArthur,
McAllister Bros.,
J. A. dimming,
J. W. Parmenter.

country children from a distance of five
miles. No town children are allowed
to attend, because it is distinctly a ru-

ral school. An expert rural teacher is
in charge and the school tdie conducts
is an observation school. Candidates for
rural school certificates attend it at least

Demonstration How They May Be Se-

cured By Smallest.
How a small r school in the

country may have the conveniences pop
ularly supposed to be the exclusive pnv once a dav and observe her work, and

The North Branch district school in
East Brookfleld closed its winter tBrm
last Friday. Mrs. Carl A. Reed, teach-

er, was presented an appropriate gift
from her twenty-tw- o pupils. The Mystic
circle club entertained and served light
refreshments. Those of the pupils re-

ceiving prizes for application and gen-
eral excellence were: Marion Badger,
Anita Dutton, Ralph Perkins, Marguer-
ite Harrington, Eva Reed and Myrtle
Austin.

liege of the city is demonstrated in the !after two vears f training in the normal
model rural school at Kiiksville, Mo., ac- - j M.ool theV receive nractice work in the

$100 a month and the keep of one horse
Arthur Thompson, who was held here

for Attlehoro, Mass., authorities on the
charge of forging a check, was taken
back to Attlehoro yesterday by an offi-

cer. His mother, Sir. John Ennis, ac-

companied him. Thompson's home is in
Middlesex.

The funeral of Miss Mildred St. John
took place from St. Augustine's church
yesterday morning. Rev. W. J. O'Sulli-va- n

officiating. The bearers were Car-
lisle Coates, Louis Ileney, Robert Kelle-he- r.

Bernard Pembroke." Hubert Conlev

effect that his mother had developed
pneumonia, and his wife lett Wednes-

day morning for Somervillc, to b-- t with
Mrs. Tracy and assist in earn;; for her.
Miss Lyle Tracy, her daughter, is also
with her. The many friends cf Madam
Tracy who reside hero m her old home
town sincerely hope for her speedy re-

covery,
Russell R. Corwin, who had been vis-

iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
A. Corwin, for a few days, returned
Tuesday to Norwich university to re-

sume his studies in that institution.

cording to H. W. Foght, specialist in ru- - ohool.
education for the United States bu- - ,ral "Teachers who have gone out from ex-rea- u

of education. Iudoor toilets and pripnee in this model rural school are
shower baths, drinking fountains, and o ; 500 pPr cent, better teachers," savs Mr.

'

FIRST QUALITYSTANDARD
modern heating plant, are shown to he v0at : "But the best indication of the
possible in the country school, however value of such a school is the way its

Furthermore, the j i,,aaiK features have been copied. In
lin the means of e COUntry about Kirksvillo many sim

ninoie irom vne cuy. j

cost ia said to be withland Robert Doyle.
I The Vermont State Veterinary asso

comparatively small community. ilar schools have been built. Thev do
An-hi- F. George, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Edwin A. George, who during the
past year has been on a large farm
in Randolph Center, was in town on

ciation held its annual meeting in the
Montpelier house yesterday, when the The KirksvilJe school is conspicuous j not always copy all the details, but the

Robin Begins Term.
New oVrk, Jan. 31. After having"

been granted three separate stays for
the purpose of arranging his private af-

fairs, Joseph G. Robin, the former mil-

lionaire banker convicted of misappro-
priating $27,000 of the Washington Sav-

ings Bank's funds and wrecking that
institution, went to Blackwell's island
yesterday to serve his one-ye- sentence.

ror 114 utilization 01 every avmmoie i" " attic arrangement and the sanitary
of spac?. It is only a one-stor- y build equipment are generally duplicated. Build

ings modeled on the Kirksville school
have been erected in iMississippi andWear Hub-Ma- rk Rubbers This Winter

following officers were elected; Presi-
dent, (). E. Barr of Barre; vice president.
W. L. Adams of ITardwick; second vice
president, J. 0. Whitney of Montprlier;
secretary and treasurer," George .Stephen-
son of Burlington.

Wednesday to visit his parents. He will
move in the near future to Brookfleld
to carry on a laree farm owned by Eg-

bert H. Allis of Randolph.
Miss Ruth Peavey, who has been an

operator at the central office of the
Orange County Telephone company here
more or less during the past year, went
the first of the week to Tunbridge to
visit relatives.

Reports from Northfield concerning
the condition of Charles M. Goodrich,
who has been ill with bronchial pneu

NORWICH UNIVERSITY.

ing, slightly wider than the typical Mis-
souri country school, but the attic anil
basement are both put to valuable use.
The-atti- U employed for manual train-
ing and domestic science, and there is
an excellent herbarium. The basement
contains the heating plant, a combina-
tion of hot water and hot air, described
as Very economical in use; the fuel
room; bulb room for the outdoor gar-
den; and a dark room for developing
photographs.

The machinery of the plant consists

FQI

i Our Great Cash System and
The board of trustees of Xorwieh uni-

versity will hold a special meeting in
Boston on February 5. President C. H.
Npooner was in Boston last week to at-

tend the Boston Vermonters' annual din

"Standard first quality" means that after 60 years of expe-
rience it is the Standard established by us for first quality and
every rubber is branded with the "Hub-Mark- ."

Hub-Mar- k Rubbers are constructed and the c5mpound put
together to give the best possible service under all conditions
and still be sold at a price that will permit everyone to wear
them and get the maximum return for his money. They cost
no more than any first-cla- ss rubber. Try them.
Hub-Mar- k Rubbers are made in all styles and for all purposes.

The Hub-Mar- k is your Value-Mar- k.

your dealer cannot supply you, write us.

BOSTON RUBBER SHOE CO.. Maiden, Mass.

monia for several days, are to the ef
is more comfortable and ! of an oridinary pneumatic pressure, oper- -ner, held at the Somerset. Capt. rrank

Tompkins. 11th Cav, U. K. A., who has feet that he
ated bv a gasoline engine. A Bepticbeen at Fort -- Ethan Allen taking ex-

aminations for promotion, has returned

me wcw rareei rost
A combination that l help you build a, bank account while we con-

tinue to build up what is already one of the GREATEST CASH STORES
OF THE WORLD. In the forty years we have served our patrons thou-

sands of them have built homes and substantial bank accounts through
the savings our GREAT CASH SYSTEM have made for them.

to his duties here. David P, Ouillow,
ex '13, spent Sunday as the guest of
elnsRniates at the Theta Chi house.
f. Albert Holmes, '95, was a visitor at

his recovery is expected.
Deputy .Sheriff George A. Tracy has

several "jail birds' chopping four-foo- t

wood on his farm on the east hill near
the Tunbridge lin.

The nice large flag which floats from
the top of the flag staff on the new
school building was presented to the
school by " Uncle" Moses George.

Rev. W. S. Smithew preached at the
Methodist church here last Sunday morn-

ing and at the west hill church iu
the afternoon.

tWe have deserved and won their confidence, we regard it as the

tank sewer system is maintained at
small expense.

The main floor of the building, be-id- e

containing the elas-roo- proper,
has ft small community library, separate
from the school library, emphasizing the
purpose of the rural school as a com-

munity center. The classroom itself
most of the floor. The desks and

seats in it are both adjustable and mov-

able with individual platforms; and
when all are removed to one aide, a

manv as 2(10 people can be accommodat

the Theta Chi house for several days
last week. The second semester begun
Tuesday evening at retreat. The make
up examinations will be held on feb.
7. Lieut. F. Vinton Memenway, '12, who
recently pnsstd his examinations for the

very foundation upon which, our great business rests, and we are deter-
mined to always merit it by living up to our promises to give the Beat
of Everything All the Time and at the, lowest possible prices.

Begin the New Year right Help yourself and we will help you.
Read our advertisements in

The Boston Sunday Papers
army, has been ordered to LeavenAitnouinceiiien Mrs. Edwin A. George, who has been

in Tunbridge for sometime keeping ed, thus making it possible to use the
room for community gutherings. Thehouse for her, son, Charles D. Grant,

andwhile his wife was in the sanatorium

ORDER BY MAILat Randolph, has returned to her home
on the west hill.

Eugene H. Kennedy moved his, hay

steropticon in the wall of the classroom

emphasies still further the fact that
this school is built for general communi-

ty use as well s for ordinary school

purposes.
Every effort ha been made to have

the model rural school at Kirksville ap-

proximate actual rural conditions. Al

press the first of the week to the Ken

worth for instruction at the officers'
school. Manager .'mailman "is making
good progress with his football schedule
snd hopes to be able to publish it soon.
He has secured dates with Harvard,
Brown, West Point, Holy Cross and oth-
ers. A letter has been received from
Capt. L. A. I. Chapman, a former com-

mandant here, now in Manilla, P. I.,
to the effect that he is slowly recovering
from the accident with which he met
last fall, when he broke his pelvis bone,
his left arm and fractured ten ribs.
The university musical clubs go to y

to-da- where they give an en

nedy larm near ronth Washington,
which is occupied by Herbert R. Colby,
where they are pressing a large quan-

tity of hay this week.
Houghton & Dutton Co.

NEW ENGLAND'S GREAT CASH STORE.
BOSTON, MASS. , ,

;

though located on the campus at the
Kirksville Normal school, it is detached
from the other buildings. The pupils

Having rented the store at 107 South
Main street I shall open a Cash Fish and
Grocery Store with a new and clean line
of goods.

We shall be glad to meet all old friends,
also new ones.

We shall issue Eastern Estate Trade
Marks.

We invite your inspection February 1st,
1913. Yours truly

Who Will Claim Them?
Letters uncalled for at the Barre post- - are real rural material, r.very morn

ing a transportation wagon brings in 34
JO,pfiiee for the week ending January IStertainment, this evening. ednesday

evening was .Norwich evening at j were as follows:
Men Rola J. Barnes. Henrv Bradv.the band fair. Norwich men furnished

the entertainment, which consisted of
hort sketches, song", etc. The Com-

mons club had a party ftt their home
YOUR GROCER SELLS

Stfcknsy & Poor's Mustard

Tell him nothing else will suit

on Wednesday evening, when thev cele

Frank Cahngni, W. H. Duffr, john Laf-fee- ,

John Meyen, Alex. Hevens, Emiel
Vamvelsenaere.

Women: Miss Hilda Carlson, Mr.
Mary Colby, I.Mrs. Eva Dowe, Miss Etta
Gonyo, Miss Gladys Mcsi Mies Nellie
Perrin. Mrs. Lena Rccor, Jlrs. Pat Smith.

Publications Contro-pel- .
OMR"brated their second birthday. A. R.

Craw of Williamstown was a guest on
the bill for a couple of days this week

you.F. E. HALLPban 197-- W WATERBUURY.

AFTER FIVE YEARS

Winthrop Child Was Restored

Hens Lay in Cold Weather
if they have the right food and
are cared for properly. There is

Saves time, Jabor, patience and
clothes. Washes without work.

Try it with your next washing.
10c, 3 for 25c

George Prior and son Howard, stopped
in town on their return home to Nor-
wich, after attending the funeral of Mr.
Prior's mother in Underbill.

Mrs. Petey Merri.im is at Duxhury
Corner, earing for Mrs. Lena Merriman,
who is ill.

Mr. Annie Marble, and daughter. Ed-

na, who figured in the runaway accident

to Health by Vinol
hive years ago our little girl had a

severe attack of diphtheria, which left
her subject to bronchitis and stomach

Tuesday evening, were able to return to trouble. She ha been almost roftstantly

nothing better to feed at this
season than Green Cut Bone and
Meat. If you will send your
check or money order for $3.75
to C. S. Vags, Hyde Park, Vt.,
he will ship you a 200-pou- nd

jarrel, freight prepaid to your

under medical treatment. I have also
99tried two or three remedies containing D. F. DAVIS, "The Druggistcod liver oil. but found her stomach re

their home Wednesday morning.
The Modern PrisciJIa club met with

Mrs. T. H. O'N'i il Tuesday evening.
llral.y Randall i taken, Wednes-

day, to the Mary Fletcher hospital,
where it is exoerted an operation will

belled against the oil. Reading your
262 North Main St., Barre, Vt.ileMription of Vinol, I decided to try

it and did so with tnot astonishing re station.be performed to-da- y for appendicitis. He I sults. 1 cannot begin to tell vou how
v.a by his lather, who win
rtmain for few davs, and his grand- -

Latest fcDuiar music stn
Uacm

You are guarded against impurities of all kinds when
you buy here, for we use only the finest ingredients in our
products and our bakery is scrupulously clean. Let us serve
you if you want satisfaction six days in the week.

We shall be prepared to meet your demand Saturday
with a large variety. If you like Raisin Bread, you should
try ours. 5c and 10c loaves.

THE PLACE THAT GREW FROM QUALITY

I mot her.
The creamery directors have made

to care for the cream, it
being collected as imii.iI. It is hoped to

A FEW OF THE GOOD OSES PERRY & NOONAN
Row, Row Row.
Ship of Mr fream.

reume IwiMnrts before many dsy.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mayvr of Hinen-bur- g

are gueotf of their brother, John
Mever.

Ml Put Vine Apaint Youra Any Time.
111 Sit R:pht on the 5ioon.
Mr Perman Ruse.

she ha improved you do not
know what a little sufferer nlie was for
five yearn. She ha gained ten pounds since
she commenced to take Vinol. and the
story of what Vinol has done for her i

only half told in thin letter." Mrs. Ade-
laide Mulloy, Winthrop. Mass.

Vinol contains all the heal-

ing, curative properties of cod liver
Oil without the oil. and tonic iron
added. That in why it hc1-- this little
girl after other remedies had failed.

We ak mothers of weak, sickly chil-
dren to try Vinol on our offer to gie
bark yonr niotw-- if it fail to help them.
Red Cr Pharmacy. Burt H. Wells.
lYopv. Barre, Vt.

P. S. Our Sao Sahe i truly won-
derful for We guarantee it.
AdU

The ;hot of the (Joblin Man.

Unexcelled Funeral Furnishings
HOSPITAL AMBULANCE SERVICE

Special Orders For Furniture
Uarla.ara Lica4 nUlan. X)et tqur. Barr

?lp-a- a CaactiM

tioo Per Plate
itn the Mii'iipi.
Hhi-- I (iet Ion Alone t.

Any popular number rubllml. at I.V
per copy, or ei-h- t tor fl.'ih I pay thei

i paid at banquet to Henry (lay.
in New Orleans in Mighty cotly

(for tho with stomach trouble or indi
j (ration. To-la- y people everywhere u
j lr. King's Nw Life rills for these trou-
ble, as veil a liver, kidney and bowel
disorder. Easy. safe. sure, thily ii
crnU at Red Croat Pharmacy. AJvt.

postage. Addre : J H ttara. 4Z5-- 1 Mr. Parr?. 4S5-- Z Mr. ICmue. 4Z5-- J
JAMES R. MACKAY i ,1"iVertnoitBarre

r


